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Last Show
The movie "Take Me Out to the

NOW PLAYING
AfCI Production Of 'Twelfth Night'

To Resemble Original Shakespearean
Ball Game" will be the last free
movie shown at the Union during
summer sessions, according to Bob
Handy, Union activities director.

The show will be given July 28

at 7:30 p.m. in the Unionice is the continuity of the prothe possibility of an occassional
cooling breeze;

Rehearsals have been held for

the past three weeks in the non- -

airconditioned Howell Memorial

pzr.

Theatre, and the prevalence of
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Additional per Dozen $1.20
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312 No-t- h 12th Ph.

typical Nebraska summer weatner
plus the abundance of physical ac-

tion in "Twelfth Night" have made
for hot work. The old theatrical

duction. Shakespeare wrote his

plays to be produced without paus-

es for act or scene breaks. Direc-

tor Stiver has arranged the play
to be produced with only one inter-

mission. Otherwise, the show will
be continuously onstage.

This continuity will be accomp-
lished with the help of a novel set
designed by Stiver. It is made up
of four short walls mounted on
casters so that they can be moved
with a minimum of difficulty. Dur-

ing the production, and in sight of
the audience, the cast itself will
shift these walls into several com-

binations of positions; thus, onstage
action will never ;ease.

axiom about sacrificing for one's
art has been bandied about among
the cast members, but even the
satisfying feeling of self-sacrifi-

cannot take the place of an elec-

tric fan.

University Theatre's summer
production of "Twelfth Night,"
which will be performed at Pine-woo- d

Bowl July 27 and 28, will
be reminiscent in several respects
of the original productions of
Shakespearean plays during the
times of Queen Elizabeth.

The costuming aspect of the
show will present perhaps the most

obvious parallel to the early seven-

teenth century stage. Director-designe- r

Harry Stiver has chosen
an Elizabethan wardrobe for his
cast, much like that probably worn
by Burbage and company at the
original Globe Playhouse in Lon-

don.
Moreover, the outdoor presenta-

tion of "Twelfth Night" harks back
to the time of the Virgin Queen.

The audience which saw Sir Laur-

ence Olivier's reproduction of

Elizabethan staging in "Henry V"
w ill remember that Shakespeare's
company acted on a stage which

was open to the sky.

Incidentally, the "Twelfth Night"
cast will move their rehearsals to

Pinewood Bowl Monday night. Be-cid-

cnvine them the feel of the

Another similarity to Elizabeth
an theatrical methods which the
'Twelfth Night" audience will not
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FREE SHAMPOO AND FINGERWAVE
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large outdoor stage, the week of 230
No. 13thREECE & SYBILrehearsals in the Bowl will pro-

vide a chance to rehearse with Edens School of Hairdressing

AIR CONDITIONING TEMPERATURES MADE TO 0RDER-- AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION!
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Federal Aid
To Schools
Discussed
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education v
1 become "acute", ac-

cording to , ne 0. Reed, deputy

commissioner of the U.S. Depart

ment of Education in Washington,
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Addressing a group of Universi

ty summer school students TueS'

day morning, Reed said the prob cSW Wegpes fli'.it-

lem is now seriously being de-

bated and should.be solved within
10 years.

He said if the government de-

cides to provide financial aid it
will be in the form of scholarships
to gifted students and grants to

them meet the additional number
of students generated by the schol-

arship program.
The former Nebraska superinte

ent of schools said the scholar-
ships would not be awarded on a
categorical basis except in times
of national emergency.

Rather, the money will be grant-
ed on the basis of financial need.

He said the government should not
dictate what subjects students
study in college by offering them
scholarships only in science or
other highly specialized fields.

He did say, however, that in a
national emergency such as the
United States is in now a certain
number of scholarships might be
given to science students to assure
supply of specially trained persons.
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DON'T BUY ANY CAR BEFORE YOU DRIVE A CHEVY ... ITS BEST SHOWROOM IS THE ROAQ.

fChevrolet's got a corner on these fine things 1

In general he said, "It is up to
the individual student to decide
whether he wants to become a sci-

entist or a musician or artist

BALL-BEARIN- STEERING, STAND-
ARD. It's a big reason for Chevy's sure
control and handling ease.
POSITRACTION REAR AXLE. Means
better control and surer traction on
any road surface.
TRIPLE-TURBIN- E TURBOCLTDE.
No lags or jars; smooth from start
through cruising.
Your Chevrolet dealer will show you
these and a lot more advantages any
time you say ! 'Optional at extra cost.

Chevy's the only leading low-price- d

car with any of these ad-

vantages ... the only car at any

price with all of 'em!

SHORTEST STROKE V8. Its advanced
design is the key to Chevy's alive,
alert performance.
BODY BY FISHER. No other low-price- d

car quite comes up to its craftsman-
ship and solid construction.

MORE TFOrLE DRIVE
CHEVROLETS THAN ANT

OTHER CAR
LUNCHES t

SNACKS
display this famous trademarkOnly franchised Chevrolet dealers

"WHERE CAMPUS
FRIENDS MEET"

1131 R STREET

NEXT TO
NEBR. BOOK STORE

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
Cft


